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It may well be doubted whether the attempt to put the " new
wine " of Equity into - the old botties" of the Common Law,
which the Legisiature essayed to do when it passed the Judica-
tion Act, has been an unqualified success. In a recent case, to
which our attention has beern drawn, a suitor, entitled ander a
wvill to a legacy charged upon land, brouglit an action to enforce
the charge. The action was, unfortunately, tried before a 1 Corn-
mon Law Judge "-as the judges of the Queen's Bench and
Common Pleas Divisions are stili called, without anv reason, sc
far as wve know, except it bc for theïr supposed innocence of any
knowledge of Equity principles, or of the practice in working out
equitable rtiief.

The judge at the trial refused to make any order for the sale
of the property, although holding that the plaintiff was entitled
to the charge, and that it wvas in arrear. The case was subse-
quently brought before a Divisional Court of 1'Common Law
j udges," and they also declined to make any order for sale, the
only reason suggested being, as we are infornied, that there might
be incurnbrancers!1 Any judge iamiliar with the procedure in
Equity would, of course, have had no hesitat ion in referring the
action to a Master to rnnke the necessary inquiries, and sell the
property; but the new-fashioned Equity which is administered by
" Common Law Judges " wvill render it necessary for the unfortu-
nate suitor either to appeal to the Court of Appeal, or bring a new
action, or else present a petition to obtain the relief wvhich he was
entitled ta in the first instance-at, of course, a considerable extra
expense in the wvay of costs. M'hen one hears of such cases, is it
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tinreasonable to) ask why "Common Law Judgés" xho tindertake
to administer Equity do flot take the trouble to inforrn thernselves
a littie more thoroughly on that branch ôf law? Surely by this
time they, at least, should have divested themseives of the im-
pression th'uthe are intended by te ei1trtobsïpl
"'Commion Law )udges." For we need hardlv sav that the
Legisiature intends thern to be Equity judges as well, aind in
order.to.;administer Eqtxity satisfactorily, it is absolutly. necessary
to know something about both the principles of Equity and the
procedure laid down in the Consolidated Rules for working out
equitable relief'. These reimaks do flot apply to ail of the so-
called " Common Law judges.- There. is, at least, one notable
exception; but, theri h e w<as a good Equity lawyeer before he was
promoted to the Bench.

It is such considerations as these which inake it a matter of
exceeding great douibt how%% the new mnethod laid down for tle,

5 carrying. on of the %veeklv business of the court xviii answer.
Ilitherto the profession had sotte chance of bringing their actions
before the jndges best capbe 0  ipoigo îm and, not-
-ithstanin the Judicatuîre Act, Equîty cases verv largely founid

their xvay iinto the Chiancerv Division. No\v al! that WvlIl hu
chianged. for oine juîdge is to take all the ordinarv N'eeklv busi-

4?q ticss of ail the Div'isions for the \weck lie is si ttinig, and the ''Coin.-

mon Law f udges;,*' wheni tuA r tuiri contes ini court, W~ill have to
Nvrestle with Èquity cases as best thevý\ miay, This, in the end,
nmav hielp to d isiliti.sionixei loth thoiemceves and the professiomn
that they are miere intenled !o he - Comîtnoni 1,L\\,Jnge u
they inav, iii tiîiie, urove good Equ Ilitv as wvell as Collnnion 1,1\
j ndges but sonie, at leas, of theri, be it said witii aIl respect.

-ilhave nieec. tLe be diligent st udurits.
Blit there is aniotlier featuru about the nie\ arrangemeto

the wecki v court :.-id C liatnber luisi ncss vh ichi makes !t di îbtfu I
'vhether the change will be ildvantageolus to the public or the
judges thmsivo. ithuirto \\'( have liad tvo j1udges sittinl-
tulch onk inel the ('hancerv Division andI mîodiur for the
other two Divisions. The Chanicery jutdge sat on i\orcliay in

~flChambers, and the business ustialiv occupied the whole îla'. 'Hu
ls at in court on Tuesdlay, Wednesda , and flot illfrequenitly

on Thursday. The buisinvss on these days varied. Sometimies
an hour ortwvo and somnetimnes the \vhole day wvould be constinied.
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~ke ~ In the other Divisions: the Stng reheld' on Tuesday n

VeS . Fridi,..y and sôrnetimes, when necessary,- on ýanoth-er day bý.. )des.
hîs ~Generallv speakingz, these sittings consuzined the whole day.

P1  ~sion atone ail thàt he rmould sat*isfactorily manage in one day, how
~heis lie going to get through with the business of the other two
lu divisions added ? In the same way, if one judge found that he

~ry <had enough to do to carry through the work of the so-calied
,he Common Law Divisions," how is lie possibly going to get

through with the Chancery Division business added thereto ?
So- Fornmerly there were, inl effect, six days', and sometimes stven

lays' sittings in each %veek; now there are only going to be five.
- Forrnerly the business wvas taken by two judges; now it is tu be

taken by one.
of A rearrangernent of tbe business w~as no doubt needed, but

wu are afraid that the avit lias been mnade %vill flot prove satis-
ur. factory. It appears to uis that a better arrangement would have

been to have stili hatd two judges sitting each wveek, but to have
ot- assigtied ta one ail the Chamber business and motions not
ild ~ reqiiiîredl to bc set dlo\\i iiil ail the Divisions, and to have

nsi-tied to the other ail the other cutbsns, l
-this vvaN the businiess wouild not have been so burdenisoînle

to the judges, andl woiild l'e capable of being more expe-
t dihtiotisly t raiisauted. Soine j udges are proverbiallv, quick itnd

*ex pQ di t i 11s. ot h ers a re e qt i a 111o to ri o us fo r t he ir sl1o Wness. How~
the latter wi1l ever -et through a \\-eek's business uinder the new
rcgld reinains tu be seen.

\V At an rate. we (Io flot think it oughit to be expe-cted of ally
ci.judlge that ho shoiild atteiînpt tu do the business required of Iiiîn

*as thoug-h hie \vere eii-aged in za race agaist tinie. No judge
()f ought ta, allow hitmself to he hurried in the discharge of his jidi-

fu 1 cial dîtties, and a slap-dash rnethiod of doing business of this
k kiind inay sirnply mean the infliction of grievous injustice on

suitors wvho are the victinis.
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RECENT SUPREME COURT DEC ISIONS.

ITS APPELLATE JURISDICTI0N IN PROCEEDINGS FOR CONTEMPT.

The case of Ellis v. Tite Queen in the curc~ent volume of
Supreme Court Reports (22 S.C.R. 7) is an important decision
on the appellate jurisdiction of the court, and aiso presents
sorne pec;uliar, if flot remarkable, features in the manner in which
the decision wvas arrived at.

The cour.~, in this case, holds that an appea! does riot lie from
a judgment in proceedings for conternpt of' court, wvhich is a
criniinal matter, except under section 68 of the Suprerne Court
Act (R.S.C., c. 135) ; that is to say, unless the proceedings are
bv' indictment resulting in a conviction Nvhich has been affirmed
by the non-unanimous judgnment of the court of last resort for
the province from whicni the appeil cornes. This decision prac-
tically shuts out an appeal iii such cases; for though conternpt
of court is clearly indictable, yet that forni of proceeding has
neyer been resorted to, and it is almost a certainty that it neyer
wvill.

The Supreme Court has bac! occasion :wiç-e before to deal
Nvith this question of jurisdiction. In the flrst case, Ellis v. Baird,
16 S.C.R. 147, an appeal in this sanie case at an earlier stage,
the point wvas avoided by a decision that the case wvas n-t ripe
for appeal. In the sanie volume of the reports is the case of
O'Brien v. The Qttccu, 16 S.C.R. 19 7,in which the court held that an
appeal does lie in a case of contemipt. The latter decisiori is now
overruled, and the Supreme Court occupies practically the ground
always taken by the J udicial Comititee of the Privy( Council, which
has invariably refused to entertain such appeals. To the judges
of the provincial courts it may be a matter of regret that the views
expressed by the Privy Couincil in a numiber of well-known cases
were flot adopted by the Supreme Court %vhen the matter was
flrst before them judicially, natnely, that every court should be
allowed to protect its dignity and authority by surnmary pro-
ceedings without being miore or less restrained by the proba-
bility of its action being revîewved by an appellate court, whose
members would deal with the case froin a very different stand-
point. On the other band, it maRv be that the very fact of its
dignity being, or being supposed to be, treated lightly might ren-

4~ ~
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der the court taking.these proceedings incapable of pursuing that
even atnd steady course which should characterize a court of
justice and that the judges of appeal would view the case with
a clearer and less pr judiced vision. Whilst the provincial courts
are to be congratulated on their right to, conserve their dignity
for the future without interference, and as heartily as if that riglit
had neyer been interfered with in the past, we must question the
desirability of this state of the law. Experience shows that,
after ail, judges are only mortal. " Our craft is in danger " has
many applications, and is none the leas forceful because the
subject of its influence is unconsciaus thereof. In our opinion,
it is a rnisfortune that there should be no appeal in such cases.

As stated above, this decision comprises, in some of the
reasons given for it by their lordships, certain peculiar features
upon whiuh it may be profitable to comment. As already stated,
this case overruled Re O'Brien on the question of jurisdiction,
and their iordships, or soine of them, thought it necessary to
account for the former contrary holding. The rnembers of the
Bar who attcnded the court during the term just past credit one
occupant of the Bench with the remark that " the Supreme Court
neyer overrules its own decisions, but lias developed the art of
distinguishîng cases into a scieîice." In the present case the
court seems to have gone a step further, and endeavoured to
show that two contrary decisions were both right, and this is
hiow that somewhat difficuit task is assumed to have been accom-
plished.

The Chief justice says: In the case of O'Bricit v. The Quesut
this objection" (that contempt is a criminal matter) «' vas flot
taken . - . and, moreover, had the objection been there
taken, it could scarceiy have prevailed in the face of the decision
in the English Court of Appeal already referred to in the case of
Tite Qucit v. Yordan, 36 W.R. 797, in which the jurisdiction had
been assumed and exercised, and whîch was then the governiing
atithority UPon the Point. . . . Further, assuming that con-
tempt of court is an indictable offence, the case of Q'Brieit v. Tie
Queen was a proper subject of appeal, since the judges of the court
below were not una.iimous."1

His lordship could not have chosen a more unfortunate
method of endeavouring to prove that the Supreme Court cannot
inake a mistake, for the above justification of the decision in Re

iâ
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O'Brien» is based on error both of law,and fiict. If he had con.
tented himself with the opening re:nark, that the objection was
not taken in -the former case, his position would flot have been
open to adverse criticism ; but' by the reference to Thte Quee» v.
jtordait, and the concluding sentence of the above quotation, -he
takes a position %vhich is distinctly contradicted by the authori.
ties he invokes.

The report of Regiina v. 7ordan inl 36 W.R. shows tliat the.case
wvas considered on the nierits, and the appeal distnissed. Uindley,
L.J., and Lopes, L.J., gave reasons for coming to thât conclu-
sion, and at the end of the report is the folloving remark by
L.indley, L.J. : 1 It is doubtful whether this is riot a crirninal
inatter upon which we could flot have heard an appeal. At any
rate, this must flot be taken as a. precedent for hearing such
appeals.- In the face of this, howv can his lordship say that T/te
Qucn v. j7ordan wvas the governing authority on the question of
the criminal or non-criminal nature of cont- mpt, or on any ques-
tion ? Howv can a case be a -"governing authorit\, " hen the
verv court deciding it sa:s it is flot ta lie followed ?

*But there is another reason for objecting ta the statenent
that this case would have governed Re O'B3rien under the circun-
stances stated bY his lordship. Regia v. j7ordan wvas dccided by
the Court of Appeal in 1888. Tventy- Years earlier the case of Re
I>ollard was before the Ji'dicial Committee of the Privv Council,
and in the report ta Her Majesty, \vhich was emibodied iii an
Order in Counici], their lordships of that board said ." Noi persan
should be ptinished for cantenipt of court, which is a criminal
offence, uls,'etc. And yet it is said that Regina v. jordan is
a leading case ta the contrary. (Re Pollard is reported in L.R.
2 P.C. 186.)

And, lastly, the court could flot, on the authority of Regitti v.
jýordan, have decided against this objection to hearing Re O'B3rien
at the time it would have beeii taken. Re O'Brien wvas argue,'
in March, 1888, and Regina v. jordan wvas flot decided until June
of the saz± year, s0 the court would not have hnd tLe benelit of
the latter case at the argument, and probai ly would have quashed
the appeal on the authority of RePollard and s. 68 of the Supreme
Court Act.

Then bis lordship says, and Mr. justice Fournier repeats the
statemnent in. bis delivered opinion, that Re O'Brien was a proper
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s;ubject. of -appeal bacause the judges:of t court ap.p.eaIed from
were npt unanirnous in their. opinions. B~ut the section of the
Supreme Court Act prohibiting appeals in case of unanirnity is
the ardy section which allows an appeal in any criminal 'Case,
namely, s. 68. As before po'nted, out, an appeal is given from
the judgment of the court of final.resort iii a province affirrning a
conviction on indictmnent, and that only whcn the judges of such
court of final resort differ. Indictrnent, conviction, and non-
unanimous affirrnance of such conviction are ail essential to make
a criminal case a proper subject of appeal, and it is declared in
this case that one of them alone, difféence of opinion, would Y
eifect t.hat resuit. That position seeins too untenable te cail for
serions notice.

Th-~ opinion of Mr. justice Fournier in this case likewise pre-
sents certain features not often seeniiin the judgment of a court
of such eniinence as the Suprerne Court of Canada. What is
specially noticeable in bis judgrnent is that it rnaînly deals with a
inatter neyer argued before thtt court or raised for decision, andM
one which would flot have been an elemenit in the case if it had
been consiclered on the inerits. The point in question was; as to the
rigbit of a judge cf the Supreme Court of New B3runiswick to issue
a ruIe nisi for a writ of prohibition to prevent the County Court
*judge froîn holding a recounit of' ballots in an election in

Queen's Coutv, N.B., the proccedîngs iii such election
and issu(, cf saîd rule 1having fornied the subject-matter of an
attack by the <lefendant ElIlis ou the iudiciary of that pro-
Vince, whichi was hield to constitute a contempt of court. By his
;udgmicnt Judgc- !'ournier professes te ovetrule, as far as a single
judge min, the decision cf the Provincial Suipremne Court in the............
case cf Re Steadman (29 NU13 R. 20oo), holding that prohibition
could issue, and niaking the rule absolute; but in this case of
Ellis v. T/wc Quecn, in the court below, it xvas heid by ail the
judges that whether there wvas jurisdictîon te issue the rule
nisi or flot wvas inimaterial. And necessarily Re, for L wvould be
impossible to contend that a judge could be abused and vilified
for the issue cf a judicial.process, and the offender escape Iiability
on the plea that such process wvas issued without jurisdiction.
U.nquestionably, the contempt is the sarne whether there was
jurisdiction or not.

Notwithstanding these considerations, Mr. justice Fournier
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has attempted to demonstrate, and bas vpparently succeeded in
demonstrating to his own satisfaction, that prohibition wud flot
lie in such case. Whether or flot his arguments wiIl commend
themselves to the profession at large remains to be seen.

The decision of the Supremne Court of Newv Brunswick fin the
case of .Re Steadmait proceeds upon the simple ground that
though the County Court judge exercises a special jurisdiction
in holding a recount of votes under the Election Act, yet if he
exceeds the jurisdiction thereby conferred upon him he is sub-
ject to prohibition by a superior court, as he would be in perform.
ing bis ordinary functions as a (,ounty Court judge. Now, how
does Mr. justice Fournier meet that plain proposition of law P
He opens his argument by tating that the jurisdiction conferred
by the election is special, that the rules gnverning its exercise
are only to be found in the statute, in constitutiona) principles,
and in the English jurisprudence on controverted elections, and
that it is not subject to ordinary procedure in the courts further
than that it is to be administered by the judges who compose
them. Thus far nobody wvill dispute the correctness of bis lord.
ship's statement of the law. Ple then quotes from the judgment
in the court below to the effect stated above, and that in issuing
the rule nisi Judge Tuick was acting judicially, and the charges
against hilm b>' the defendant Ellis were calculated to interfere
with the administration of justice,' and bring proceedîngs of the
court into contemipt, and lie attenipts to controvert that judg-
ment by citations froin the well-known cases of Valiet v. Langlois
and Theberge v. Landny in the Privy Council. His object in
referring to those cases is ta show, what nobody will deny, that
the authority and legislative power over ail questions relating to
Dominion elections is in the Dominion Parliament, and he inakes
a deduction from these authorities which, stated baldly and
without further comment or argument, seemis to satisfy him-self
that, as election mnatters were transferred to the courts for the
purpose of arriving promptly at a final decision, and to make it
clearly known as speedily as possible, such purpose would be
entirely defeated if the proceedings N'ere allowed to be inter-
rupted and prolonged by recourse to w~rits of prohibition and
other formns of procedure iii ordinar3' matters. 'I It is clear," bis
lordship says, "that the adinission of such fortrns of procedure
is altogether illegal, as contrary to the spirit of the law~."
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Now, every wordof the judgmnent up to this would have to
be accepted as good law if it were possible to establish the posi-
tion that, in exercising their functions under the Election Act,
the judges having jurisdiction could not possibly err, and would
be incapable of exceeding such jurisdiction. But the whole.
judgment disregards the very ground upon which the writ of
prohibition issued, naniely, that the County Court judge was
proceeding to holci a recount of votes where the Election Act
gave him, no authority to do so. It must be assumned that the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick was right in holding that he
had no such authority, for their judgment was flot appealed
against, and, on this point, stands entirely unimpeached. Then,
according to Judge Fournier, the object of Parliament in trans-
ferring election matters to the courts can only be accomplished
by allowing those authorized to deal with themn to&usurp jurisdic-
tion if tbey choose, and be subject to no control. In other words,
there must be a speedy decision, whether right or wrong, whether
authorized or unauthorized, and, if the latter, no interference i-
permitted.

Apparently the only solid ground upon which this judginent
can stand is the authority of the Centre WellitIgtOti Case', 44 U.C.R.
132, in which the Court of Queen's Bench in Ontario refused a
mandamus to compel a County Court judge to hold a recount.
He relies upon this, howvever, on the assuruption that mandamus
and prohibition are abýsolutely identical, whereas it requires very
little consideration to show a great dissimilaritv between them.
To command a recount of votes where the jurisdiction is doubt-
fui niay be productive of great, and, perhaps, irreparable, mis-
chief, and is, nior.--over, unnecessary, as the same object may be
attained by an election petition. On the other hand, to prohibit
such recount may prevent the very mischief a mandamus, or
aliowing it to proceed, might occasion. and, at the worst, can
only cause delay. It is true that the Chief justice in the case just
cited expressed the opinion that neither mandamus nor prohibi-
tion %vou]d lie in such case, but he was only dealing with the
former, and the different considerations affecting the other may
neyer have occurred to him. At ail events, it is only the dictum
of a single judge, ani cannot override the rnatured opinion of
five .iudges of the highest court in New Brunswick.

But the final conclusion, frokn the argument above outlined in

~.i....
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J udge Fournier's judgment, is one that will not cornrend itself à
to anv lawyer:- that is, that es Judge Tuck issued the mile nisi' -W
Witbt-1u4£jurisdiction, he was not acting judiciaIly, and his lordship
iiplies that, in consequence thereof, the defendant couid not be
guilty of contempt. in charging corrupt and improper motives
against hlm in so issuing it. This doctrine would lead ta, verv
dangerous consequences if accepted and acted uipon ; every daY
a judge bas ta perform an act which he considers judicial, and in
everx' case in which he inistakeq his authoritv, or it shou]d turn
out that hie niakes an order ' issues a Nvrit, etc., without jurisdic-
tion, and so is flot acting judicialIy, he could be assailed by liti-
gants or others for such act with impunity. Mloreover, a cor-.
rupt judge could accept bribes for sucli act, and be frec fraru
liability as a judge if the act done %vas beyond his authoritv.
Anid it would extend further. The only conisequence of xvant of
jurisdictian %vould be ta render the proceedings void, and the
sarne resuit iiiight followx in case of certain irregularities, and theln
it mnight be said the praceeding was îîot a j uidicial act.

The remnainder of Judg,,,e Foumnier's juidgment dleals wvith the
jurisdiction of the Supremne Court ta entertain the appeal. T()
thiat no exception can be taken, except as to the repetition af the
fallacy pointed ont in the opinion. of the Chief justice, that the
appealinl Re ('Briez was properiv entertained, because the
judges of th court appealed froîn were unatiniaus. Tascherea.r
and Gwvnne, JJ., who aiso tank part in the latter case, gave
no reasons for quashing the present appeal. It should be statud
that MIr. justice Taschereau, althougi lie did not farnallv dissent
in the former case, expressed a dotubt as ta the jurisdictioîî ta
hear it.

Mmf. justice Patterson also gave judginent in E//fs v. The
Qiieen. Not having been a miember of the court when M,'
O'Brien Nvas decided, hie had no autour prvopre' ta be wvourded, and
is soinewhat unkind ta his brother judges in bis mnethod of deal-
ing with the question at issue. For instance, he cites the case
of Re Pv/lard, and points ont that conteînpt w~as held by the
J udicial Conmmittee of the Privy Cotincil to bc a criminal mnatter
as early as 1868, though the Chief justice declares that Vie

Quczv. Yorda'i, decîded iii 1888 by the Court of' Appeal, was the
ieading authority on the question until i891. Again, he holds

t hat s. 27 Of the Supremne Court Act prohibits an appeal in the
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case of contempte an order in. szch ýcase. being a; mratter of j udi-ý s

cial discretion ini the court .below, whith might have disposed -of
the O'Brien case. Qtherwise,. he agrees wýith the rest of the
court, though he mies no refèrence to, the matter mainly deait
with by Judge Fournier, imnitating in his silence the. Chief jus.-
tice.

The whole case would seem to qh,)w that the Supreine Court
is flot infailibie ; atnd that if it has erred, -as we venture to think ý
it has, in the matters above referred to, the better course wvould
have been frankly to admit it, rather than to fali into. worse error
by seeking to maintain its infaiiibility: that a judge Nvill some-
bines take up time and space in the reports in clealing with a
matter that has no reference to the case he is deciding: and that
their lordships are not always in accord among themselves,
either as to law or factr. though that is, probably, to a greater
or less extent, a, feature of ail courts.

We have before now expressed the opinion that ini the Supreme
Court, which is the court of ultimate resort in the Dominion, a
decision should be arrived at as the decision of the court as a
unit, and judgrnent given accordingly. This woulci aecessitate,
of course, full and free consultation and exchange of opinion
between the judges, Nvhich wouid in itseif be niost heipfui, and
decidedly beneficial to the public.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

CoN*VZION-Nl( 'rTD l'O Be~ INVESTED ON LANl--DEVISE 0F RFAI. E AI

-TRi.ts -ro xEiN*V .. ý LANI).

In re' Cleveland, (1893) 3 Ch. 244, is a case upon the equity
doctrine of conversion. Under a power of sale conferred by
statute certain lands in Staffordshire were soid, and the proceeds
were in the hands of the trustees upon trust to invest thern in
lands in England or Wales to be settled upon the limitations of
a settiernent, under which the Duke of Cleveland was tenant for
life, with remainder to his sons successively in tail with reniainder
to hirnself in fée. He died without issue, leaving a will, by
which he gave ail his lands in Staffordshire to trustees upon
trusts for the benefit of one family, and ail the rest of bis estate
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flot otherwvise disposed of in trust -for another fatnily. The ques-
tien was which of the famnilies was entitléd ta the proceeds. of the
Staffordshire lands sold ini the testator's lifetime. Kekewich,J,
held that they belonged to the devisees of tAie Staffordshire lands,
but the Court. of Appeal (Lindiey, Lopes, and Smnith, L.JJ.) heId
that they passed under the residuary devise of real estate, because
the proceeds were ixnpressed with a trust to invest them in
land, therefore they must be regarded as land, and would pass
under a devise ,'f land, according to the weII-known niaxim of
equity: " Equiy considers that as done which ought to be
done "; but inasmuch as under the trust the rnoney might have
been invested anywhere ini England, it would flot pass under a
devise of landç in Staffordshire. Smith, L.J., who delivered the
judgment of the court, says, at p. 25o0: " Notwithstanding the
observations of Sir George Jessel in Chandler v. Pocock, 15 Ch.D.
491, money which a testator has flot got into his o"x" hands, and
which he has no right to have in his own hanc , nd which is
held upon trust for investment in land, is, ini aur opinion, to be
treated as real estate ; aithough, if he has power to dispose of
such money, he can dispose of it either as iand or maney, as he
may think right."j

VE\rOR AND 1'U RCIISER-Tkt'STRE VNioR-AnsF,,T TRUSTRE-COND1TIONS 0V.

SAL.-."WILFLUL DRFAt'î.T "-ITtRST -ON%* s'ÀNC NO ANil LAW OF e P
ERTY ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 'V1CT., C, 41>, S- 56--TRUSTRE AÇT, t88 (Si & 52
VICT., C. 59), S. 2, S.S. 1-(54 %-*cl'., c. 19, S. 7, S-S. 1 (0.)).

Iet rd Het1lig, (1893) 3 Ch. 269, the Court of Appeal (Lindley-,
Lapes, and Smith, L.JJ.) affirmed a decision of Kekewich, J.,
under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act. The vendors con-
tracted to seil a parcel of lanid, subject ta a condition that " if
fram any cause whatever other than the wilful default of the
vendors " the Purchase should flot be cornpleted by the day fixed
for completion, the purchasers should pay interest on the pur-
chase maneY. The property was subject ta a rnortgage ta twvo
trustees, one of whorn, a solicitor, wvas abroad, but wvho had left
a general power of attorney 'with his partner, autharizing hirn ta
execute deeds and convey any property held by him as trustee or
mortgagee. The vendors knew that there would be difficulty in
communicating with the absent trustee, but, relying on the suf-
ficiency of the power of attorney, fixed the ioth November, 1892,
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for the compli-tion of the purchase. T-he purchaser declined to

complete without a conveyance fror. Me absent trustee, alleging

that, notwithstanding the Trustee Act, 1888, S. 2 (à4 Vict., c. 19,

s. 7 (0,)), a POwer to execute the deed did flot include a power to

receive the noney. A conveyance was ultimately obtaïined -fromf

the absent tcustee; but, owing to the delay thus occasioned, the

purchase could not be completed till the ist March, 1853. The
vendors clairned interest from the ioth November, 1892 ; but it

was held that the purchaser was right in his objection to com-
plete without a release from the absent trustee, and that the
delay was attributable to the wilful default of the vendors, and,
therefore, that they were flot entitled. to interest. As regards the
question of default, Kekewich, J., says, at p. 273: Il If the com-
pletion of the contract is postponed beyond the day named, by
default of the vendor, for which he is responsible, regarding him
as a free agent, tben that is wilful default on his part," and that,
as they must be taken to have known that a conveyance frorn the
absent trustee would be necessary, the delay in obtaining it must
be taken to he wilftil default on their part ; and with this view
Lindley, L.J., who delivered the judgment of thé Court of
Appeal, concurred.

E"XBCIIToa-DEHTii ARitzD liV STATUTS oF LimITATIO!4S-PAY?.RNT OF bRul BY

EXECUTOR AFTER ADJUDICAT104 TUAT IT NVAS 13ARkED--REs JUDICATA-

S oi.icrit AIJVISINt* BEIEACH OF TRUST, 1,!ABILXTY 0F.

Midglry v. idgley, (1893) 3 Ch. 282, is a decision we have
already referred to (see ante vol. 29, P. 734). In this case, one of
two executors, acting upon the advice of a solicitor, voluntarily
paid a debt due by the testator after it had been adjudicated
upon and held to be barred by the Statute of Limitations. The
present action was brought by the co-executor against the execu.
tor who had paid the debt, the cr.-ditors who had received it, and
the solicitor who had advised the payment, to recover the money.
Ronier, J., held that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed, and
that, although an executor might, as a generai rule, pay a statute-
barred debt without being guilty of a devasiavit, yet that he
could not do so after it has been judicially declared by a court of
competent jurisdiction to be barred by the statute. The solicit.
or was held liable by reason of his having advised the payment,
which the court, in the circurastances, held to be a breach of
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trust, and was, with his co-defendants, ordered to pay flot only,r the inoney wrongfuliy paid, but also the costs of the action.

COPAV-ISSIFOF~ STrOCK Ai A t)ISCOUN'î'--ISSu;R OF DILBENIiIRES Vi' A Dis.
COUNT.

In Webb v. Shropshire Railways Co., (I893) 3~ Ch. 307, the
Court of Appeat affirmed the decision of Ronier, J., to the effect
that, under the English Coxnpanies Cha~e Cosldation Act,

r 1 1845, a company mav lawfufll issue paid-up stock at a discount,
either for cash, or for land, laboir, or other consideration, subject

M; to the iiability of the directors for issuing the stock beiow its
v'alue, without necessity. And such compan les rnay a Iso, if aui-
thorized to borrow money Liv rnortgagcs or debentures, vaiidiv
issue debeutures at a discount and an agreement by such a1
companiv with its hankers to issue to therm paid-up stock ani
dcbentures at a discouîît. in consideration of an advance of
lnîrenev, Wvas, Under the cire il instances, iiplicl

lei î' Plcnccileitiî, (1893) 3 Ch. ~.the Court of Appu;il
ï(hi ndiey, Lopcýs, andi Stii, J-JJ.) diu t bat wliere a 1f111i

buciciîgn to a liuatic is uilcr thic contrel of thiu court iii1
ortier inay bu proecrl v nie for the mia intenane oif th ltilu i,,ic
ont of the ilicolme anîd capital thcrcef, <'vei thenigli thu effeet ý'f
the ordier înav be te ov insufficien t capital te pily t lic de'I)ts of tile
I unatie. ýnd thiat cret itors liave no iriglit tu have suifficient )f thi

cptai imipotndced ti mnut t hcir demaik.ntî sadîgtt'
tnav liave elîtai iic<l a <'largi ng order upeni t he fx ild. 11 net lierI
wori s. the court ru-gard s tiie îimaintenîance of thbe liimati le s tii(
first c harge uipon an\ v hinds oif Élie iinat ic mîi 1cr thle cen tir il (If'
t he c' 'îrt, te whicli the cliîis of ail crcditors iî îist ho suhior.
dIi nated. It rnzv lic open t(i dint ho\N' far the priliciîîi onl
wvhich this case procccds is consistent with the provisiolis tif
R.S.O., c. 54, S. II,

j . In re A rmitage, A ruita-, v. Garncuf, (1893) 3 Ch. 337, %Vas a1
contest betwcc-,n a tenant for lifo and a reversioner as to whether
certain rnoneys paid in respect cf shares were to be regarded as
capital or incoine. Bv a xviiI the testator bequeathed his residu-
ary estate to A. for life, and ifter her death upon further trusts.
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0h13'Part of the residue consisted of £io shares in a company, with

£8 per share paid up. Soine years after the testator's death, the
A 1) 1cornpanv wvas wound up, and out of*the assets there was paid

for the testator'.s shares £'y 5s. apiece. The LXý 5s. excess over

ithe what had been paid up on the shares arose from two funds:- one
effeetof then, consisted of profits reserved by the directors to mneet

Act, cantingencies; and the other was a fund created under the

ount, articles of association, and being the excess of profits made

îbject over and above what would pay a dividend of ten per cent., and
%V itswhich was ta be applied in rnaking up the half.yearly dividend

f .~ta5 per cent. in any' year in which the profits feil shý,t- of that

alidiv aromnt. The Vice-Chancellor of the Couintv Palatine lieid that
IcIl athe £i5s. excess, wals incarne, and therefore that the tenant for

life xvas entiîled to it ; but the Court of Appenil (Lindlev, Lopes,
du - and Smith, L.JJ.) wvere of opinion that tlîough the L'i 5s. per

*share was profit, y'et that it wvas flot incarne ta 'vhich the
*tenant for life was entitled, but rnust go as capital.

h il î~I 'tnv Ornîi;cl. (893) 3 Chi. 348, a att erpt
n~ t i w:ot îadle tu ec lut le frein a rusi duarv gift iii a w~ill certain prop-

undispsed o b\ tIcwl. min the -rou nd that on the face of
h<~H tru Hrrt ail al)lartiit intention on the part of thue

r f th.tc.tix to c.whl ilu it froîn the ruesidt1c. The ground on wh ii
tIie< teîciîî~ 'vs hscHw the fart tlîat the testatri reciteti

4îît'ili- Nvtlî2~l tlîat S'Ile h1at settil. tile prpr in qu'ýstîan uplan a
iiiui l \Vh(eas, in tct, -it \Va1S Unt ,ettkcid, but -stili at the

<t 1 tutatri <s t IisposaI. B ut NkwcJ., was (..f opinion that this
vi s sufficieut to Iîwevent its fonîning part of tlio resitine, andI tilt,,

('t îurt etAîea (1-iltîley, Lopest, and Sinith , L'jj-) iuîîaniioulslv.
~~ <f îîplîeld Ilis ducisioîî, btut ini doin- Sit thev îutîuuîate ptretty pîainlv

i at thev tlîinil ('iruitt v. I>errv. 23 B eav. 27,5 :Ufarris v. Har-ris.
r. R l~. (îo Itîtks .( 1. ordgc. 2f) lýT.N.S. 449 and

('ibbon v Clbbo .1 U> Ir. n 38 1, We re wron gly de id ci, Accord-
*as a ng to 1-lîdle.v, T.. he intention ta excincle [proport\- froîn

thur the residute j naust tiot be founided on a nuistake as ta the owý\ner-
d ils ship of thîe ProPert\e ; it înust be an intention ta excînde tile

idti- property, even if it is the testator's ta dispose of."'
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SETTLEMENT-OIEXTURL CLAUSE ON BANKRUPTCV, ALIL:.Al'ION, OR, DRATHl-

IiTitRI. vçco u -AceLE RATION.

In re A4kevoyd, Roberts v. Akeroyd, (1893) 3 Ch. 363, turns
upon the construction of a marriage settlement whereby certain
property Qf a wife was settled upon trust to pay the incorne to
the wife for life, and after her death to ber husband until ho
shoiild becoine bankrupt or alfenate the sarne, or until his death,
wvhichever should first happen ; and after the decease of the
survivor, then upon trust for the children of the marriage. The
hivsband became bankrupt in the lifetime of his wife. She havin1g
<ied, and her husband having survived her, the question Was

* wvho wvas entitled to the incarne which should accrue between thtc
death of the wife and the death of the husband. It was claiied

* bxthe childreii; and by the husband's trustee in bankruptcy under
the authority of Re Tradwelle (189!) -, Ch. 640; but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Smith, L.JJ.) held that the cbldren

* were entitled ta it. North, J., had decided that the incarne foi-
this periad had flot been disposed of by the settlement, and wvas
therefore applicable as if na settlement had been made. The
Court of Appeal distinguished the case from Re Tredwell on the
graund that iii that case. the intention of the settior could
not be collected from the settiernent, whereas in the present
rase they held that it could.

Reyiews and Noffces of Booik,

Admniralty Lau', Canada. Thc Rules, 1893, annatated, with
forms, tables of fées, and statutes, and a treatise on the mat-
ters subject ta the jurisdiction of Admiralty Courts in
Canada. By Alfred }{awell, Barrister-at-Law, authir cf
" Naturalizatian in Canada," " Surrogate Court Practice,-
and other warks. Toronto: The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), L.aw
Publishers, etc., 1893,

As the author says in bis preface, the coming into farce of the
Admiralty Act, i891 (Canada), conferring jurisdiction throughaut
Canada and its waters, tidal and non-tidal, and of the General
Rules for regulating the practice thereunder, published in the
Canada Gazette, june Ioth, 1893, mark a new era in the~ admin-
istration of maritime law and the exercise of admiralty jurisdic-
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tion in the Dominion.. This suggested ta the author the collect-

urns ing together, with iuiose Rules, of such statutes, tmperial and
.tain -Canadian, as are material, and also the Ieading decisions of the

e to House of Lords, the Privy Council., the High Court of Ad niralty,

il he the Admiralty Division of the High Court of justice, England,

-ath, and of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts i>f Canada, relating ta

the the jurisdictian and practice in question.

The The introductory chapter gives an interesting history of Vice-

v'ing Adniralty Courts in Arnerica, wbich were intr Ouced with British

È rule on the North American continent, bringing us down ta the

thu -M present state of the lawv, sa far as Canada is concerned, and ta
the Admiralty Act af 189i.

ider As perhaps înight be expected, the notes ta this Act, and ta the
~ (4 General Ruies and orders wvhich have been passed ta interpret

Iren and carry it inta farce, are but few. The litigation, up ta the

for present tiijue. connected with such matters has, however, been
limited.

MVas
The Part III. af the Act covers this subject of admiralty jurisdic-

the Ï4-i tian generally, the quiestion of salvage, damage, bottornry, and

)U1d respondentia; seamen9s wages, ownership, mortgages, pilotage,
;ent towvage, necessaries, accaunts, charter parties, foreign ships, and

N saes b rnasha. Inthe aakis included the Act respecting the
Naiation of Canadian Waters. and the Act as ta the Registration

ý le of Ships (R.S.Cý'., c. 79)-
\Ve think, iii sanie respects, the arrangement of the matter

might be improved. The profession will, however, be much
indebted ta Mr. Howell for his industry in this department of
law, which, as time goes on, must necessarily be of greater

lit- importance, seeing that Canada now ranks sa high in the list of
in the maritime countries in the world.

.aw AI>racicai reatie ffiseOce and Duties of Coroners in Ontariu,
-~~ and tise otlser Provinces andi thse Territories of Canadaz, ansd jet tise

theColossy of Newcfossndland. \Vith scheduleq of fees, and an
*~ apedix of formis. Third edition. By WVilliam Fuller

out Alves Boys, LL.B., junior County Court Judge, County of
.ral Simece, Ontario. Toronto : The Carswell Ca. (Limited),
the Law Publishers, etc., 1893,

We are glad ta see that Judge Boys has been paid the campli.
uc- ment of being asked for a third edition of his very useful book,
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an event not common with Canadian authors, though, douîbtless, -

it will be more so as time goes on.
The formerý editions were intended for use in the Province of

Ontario only, but Judge Boys has adapted this to ail the ýDo -z
minion at large. and the colony of Newfoundland. He adds a
new chapter, containing a programme of tl.e ordia.-iry proceed.
ings at an inquest ini consecutîve order, with formns required as
the inquest proceeds. This wvill be a convenient addition to the
book, arid enable coroners more readily and accurately, to per-
form their duties.

The author apologizes for devoting a chapter to such matters
as would bc- usually found in ,vorks on medical jurisprudence.
We have no doubt, however, that this chapter, dealing wvitli
poisons . antidotes, wounds, and bruises. and hydrostatir and
blood tests, wilI be found of great use where miedical works are
flot obtainable.

This edition is d,.dicqted tu Hon. J. R. Gowan, C.M.G., Sena-
tor, to whomn, twenty-nine years previoilsh'ý. the irst edition of the
work \vas dedticated.

The Principles q/ the Law o * Eidecc. \Vith elemnentarv rules for
conducting the examination and cross -exarn inat ion of Nvit-
liesses. By W. M. liest, A..\-., LL.B. Eighth edition.
\Vith a collection of ieadling propositions by J. NI. Lely, Iisq..
Barri qter-at- -a\v, editor of \VoodfallFs Lnaw of Landiord and
Tenant, etc. \Vith notes to Aniercan and Canadian Cases
by CharIe; F. Chamberlayne. Esq., of the Boston Bar.
London :Sweet S. Maxwell (Ltd.>. Bostonl The Boston
Book Co., 1893.

The original wvork wvas published ini 189 and, together with
the second, third, and fourth editions, was the \vork of M-r. I3est
hims--il. The fifth and sixth %ditions were brought out . after the
au.nor's Ileath. by MNr. Russell, ini 1870.75- Vatrious changes
were mnide ini these editions, fromn time to tirne, in the direction
of making t';. work more practical and Iess theoretical, reducing
the illustrations, and leaving ont other mnatters which increased
the size of the b>ook withôut adding much to its usefulness.

As the author states, the main feature of this edition is the
introduction of notes on Amnerican cases, and having " the Cana-
dian, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia cases added," a sorne-
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what curious way of expressing what he intenâed to indicate.
We must, however, expect centuries to clapse before the average
Englishman can grasp the geography and the political and
national position of any countries besides England, Scotland, Ire-.
land, and perhaps Connaught.

This work on Evidence has now beconie a formidable rival to
the more Lîmiliar -Taylor on Evidence," xvhilst the introduction
of Canadian and Ainerican .- )tes will render it a favourite in
the Dominion of Canada and e United States.

This is the first English boQJ, internationally piublished, to
reap the benefit of the recent American Copyright Act, and the
author takes the opportiunity of congratiflating the legal %vriters
of the English-speaking countries upon the passing of that Act,
and of expressing the hope that its principles xifay be still further
extencoed by the abolition of the requiremient of transatlantic
printizig as a condition precedent to transntlantic copyright.

County Constable's fainial ; or Handy Blook, co 1 iefront the Crini-
inial (odc, 1892-3. \Vith schedules of fées, crimes, and pun-
ishnients, the courts and jurisdiction. I3y J. T. Jones, High
Constable, Coiunty of York. Second ed ition. Toronto:
The Carswell Co. (Litnited), Law~ Iublishers, etc., 1893,

Tliat is Nvlhat the author calis it, a handy book for the use of
pence officers, giving, in concise aau ial information that
could ýNe1l be given in a work of its size. It is so well known ta
thuse wvho require its use that littie need bc said about it. The
publishers have done their work carefullv and neatl3'.

59
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DIARY F~OR FEBRUARY.

Thuraday -... Sir Eclward Coke born, 153a.
Sunda ...... Qui'tquaesisa Strnday.
Monday.l-I.ilnry Term bens. Cotinty Court Non-jury

sna -- - bevin.
Tuesday ... Wý. iL raper, inti C.j. of C.P., 1856. Convo-

cation n1eetâ.
Werinesdfty...Ash Wednesdny.
Priday.. . Convocntion n1ect8. Union of Upper and Lower

Canada, 1841.
Saturday. Canrda ceded te Great }3ritnin, 1763.
Sundiy ... isi Supidey in Lent. T. Robertson, J. Chancery

I)ivision, x887.
Wednesday.. Tornt University hurned, i89o.
lFriday...Convocation nneets.
Saturday ... l ilary Terni ends.
Sundny. . nd Sustday in~ Lent. Robert Sedgewick, J. of

S-C., 1893.
Tuesda) .. upreme Court or Cndi rir,
Saturday..S. Matthias.
Sunday... 3'rd Suiedai' fn Lesit.

Tuesday .. ir John Coiborne, Admnistrator, 1838.
We'Laesdnv.. .Int1ian Mutiny began, 1857.

Notes of Calladian Cases.
SUPRAE,1fE COURT0,1FIUICA TURE FOR ONTAIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Fruni M bREDiT'H, J,]1
IN RE Tiw H iEss MANUFACTURING COMPrANY.

SLOAN'S CASE.

[Jan. 8.

-Cornpôany-Pronwkt;lr- fl'wst-Sa!e of /aznd-Stock,-Contribudory- Windisg,
-UP.

To make an alleged pronioter of a company liable for the amount of paid.
up shares allotted to hirn in conw ideration of the transfer by hini t0 the com.
pany of property standing in bis narne, it mnust be shown that at the lime of its
acquisition by hirn he stood in such a relation to the intended cornpany that he
could flot claim 10 have bouglit the property for himself, and therefore thit there
was no consideration for the allotrnent; and the court (HAc.AkRv, ('J.O,
dissenting>, having on the evidence corne to the conclusion that this was not
shown, reversed the jUdgnlent Of NI FRrtuîT1, J., 23 0.R. 182.

Mors, Q.C., and Hatierson for the appellant.
;idllittIh and Rang>' for the respondent.

1Feb. i
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MIGH COURtT 'OF JL:"TICE.

Que B encl; Division..

Div'l Court.] ijDec. 29, 1893.

JON EtS V. M ILLAR.-in 
h ds o

cirnpany-Sharekoliûrs-Paid-u, stock-MIoneYs Of comtýany shdif
sliare*ldr-Actiofl by e.eetition ertditor Io recaver -*Par.'.ti-Addiiow

of-Rule: 32t, 3 Ie6-Sel'Wé on added pariies.

Where the defendants ngreed, ta take stock in a conipany about to be in-
corporated, and arranged that their interest ini certain land acquired from, them
by the conlpanty should be applied in paynient of their stock, and although it
appeared that the company took the land over at a price considerably beyc'nd
that at which it was acquired by the defendants, yet, no fraud being shown, it
was

Hed. that the shares of stock issued to the defendants, pursuant to the
arrangement, upon the incorporation of the company, as fully paid-tîp shares
must be treated as such in an action by an execution creditor of the company
seeking to make the defendants liable upon their shares for the amount unpaid
thereon.

The law upon that subject is the sanie in this Province as that of England
prior to the Companies' Act, 3o & 3y Vict., c. i31.

The plaint;fTsought also to recover froin the defendants nioneys shown to,
be in their hands wvhich %vere renhly the prnpetty of the company.

Hfdd, that the plaintiff was entitled ta judgment against the defendants for
payment ta him of such montys, but the cornpany were necessary parties to
the action ; and their consent ta heing added as plaintiffs not having been
ffled as required by Rule 324 (b), they should be added as defendants.

ifeli, also, a proper case, under Rules 324 (0) and 326, for dispensing vitii
service upon the compL ny, as the defendants already before the court were
directors and the principal shareholders ii. the comipany.

IM' R. Senyll for the plaintiffi
W R. Riddiell for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 29, t893

BRISTOL. AND WElST O[F ENGLANID LAND, McnRTGAGE, AND INVEST-
MENT CO. -v. TAYLOR.

/>rincibaI iMd sretY -Novatition-E.riet.rion of tisne-Isicrease in rate of inIcr.
est-R<servatio., of rig'k(s ag'ainst surety.

A new agreement between the cejbtor and creditor extending tht time for
payment of the debt and increasing tht rate of interest, without the consent Of
the surety, is a niaterial alteration of the original rontract, and releases the
surety.
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And whatever effect a provision ini such agreement reserving the rights of
the creditor against the surety muay have on the extens!on of tinie, it is idle as
regards the stipulation for an increased rate of interest.

1,as/t, Q.C., for t.he plaintiffq.
.Jair;,Q.C., and S/h'plew, Q.C., for the dlefendant,

Ch'ti,cer D)ivsion.

FE'R ;1SÔN, 1.] [Dec. 2i, 93

IN REt COWAN Aéi-i'. ý

Trial-ÂC;1ùI/F/>'so Cour / i1ta o irt'l-.]ltaiiius laju(i'c.

Affle broughit action against Cowan in the Division Court for $45 for the
p -ice of certain hogs ;Cowan couuiteîclaimied $5 for ten days' keep and feed of
the hogs. The judge nonsuited the plaintiff, wvithout saying anything about
the covnterclaim. Cowvan then ljrought action in the sain cut against
Affie, claiming $32 for So days' keep of the hogs, inclusive of the ten days ini
-espect to %ehich lie previously clairned the $5, and lie clenianded a jury. Affe
disputed the dlaimr, uîie. set up that it %vas reç jiidictf in the former action.

e; This latter action carne up for trial, and Mien the jury wvas about to be called
e dlefendant obijected on the abov-e g round, and the judge upheld the objection,

M and refused to allow the trial to go on. and entered judgmient of nonsuit
aianst Cowan, saying that hie 'had intended in the formetr action to disposei fiuially of hoth claini and couniterclaim, and wvas willing, if necessary, to amiend

t his judgnient to that effect so far as hie hart power to do so.
iIc/d(, on motion for a miandanius to comipel the learned judge to proceed

with the hearing of the second action above mientioned, that the issue whether
there lîad been a former adjudication of the mnatter in dispute %vas one to be
determlined by the jury and not by the judge, the case becbg onie in which ilhe

aintff« was entitled to a trial b\ jurv, the learnetl j d 'e having and exercising
the sanie powers as those possessed by a judge sitting at nisi fries in cases

tidadhat miust be tried by a jury, and the judgmnent of anonsuit having
j heen pronounced without jurisdictioii the case was still pending, and the order

for a mandamius miust be granteci.
,*4,1/sivor/h, Q.C., for the motion.

bV.,Q.C., conira.

STRTo:, j. IDec. 22, 1893,

Pubà çc~>/ -lIn/4h/ c~o~awî -Uli-ai z-ires o ''naîo sckooi board
-- S tjic/., c-.55, s. irÔ, (>/.ý

Jfeli, that thc schiool board of a city, town, or incorporated village have no
power or- authority to enter into any contract for the building of a schoolhouse
until thc necessary funds have been provided, under 54 Vir.t., c. 55, s. i 6 and

fý
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that if a certain sura haz been providOdi iader that section for the purptose of
building a schoolhouse. they canflat bp '.llowed ta enter into any contract or
undertake any werk involving the exp, diture of any greater àum. and there-
fore the plaintiîT, a freeholder, a ratep -Ai. and eloctor of the..town af Fort
William, and a support er of th e publ ic schooe-li -t hercin, - a uig on behaîf cf himn-
sel( and ail other ratepayers, was entitled ta an injuriction to restrain the Public
ScIlonl Board of that town, certain. individuais, members of the board, and the
contractors for the building of a schoolhouse, framn praceeding with the erectian

thereof in a case where the contract price exceeded the atnount provided under
s. i 16, and te an order compelling the repayrnent to the school corporation
of cer-tain suais paid by individual members of the Schael Board ta the con-
tractors for a certain portion of the work already performed.

li. Il Osier-, Q.C., and E. H. KL'efer for the plaintifi'.
-lv/e.zoOr/h, Q.C., and Go)rmm for the defendantF

C.]i~ '-i[ec. 29, 1893.
l)VÎE V.TîR1ENTON,

Ilelc, that the intention of the Ilspecial provisions" in reference to assess-
nient in cities, towns, and incorporated villages contained in s. 52 of the
Consolidated Assessaient Act, 1892, is not that the rate of such assessment
madle under that provision may be lev;ed for the current year. The funriion
of the assessmnent under that section is defined only with reference ta future
years, and what is said is that this assessment se taken ac the end cf the year
miay be adopted by the council of the following yeir as the assessment on
whiich the rate uf taxation for said following year may be levied.

olI)irX,' for the plaintiff.
Jbir; h, Q.C., and O&rr' for the defendants.

MA MN \I-ON, .1. ISept. 4, 1893.

OI«GAN V. CORP'ORATION or TORON-lO.

illn~zaIc'o~ortén.î-- L~on sidi'waik- Liability of owner, but 0101of otenant,
qI m6iacent bui/liing.

ln an action against the city of Tarante for a accident caused by plaintiff
slipping on a patch of ice ou the sidewalk, caused by water- brought froni the
roof of an adjacent building-being allowed te flow over the sidewalk and
freeze, the owner cf the building and the tenant in possession thereaf were, at
the instance of the city, made party defendants.
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M14 that the owner, but not the tenant, was liable over to the city for the
damages sustained by the piaintift.

Z, lrwist for the plaintift
Biggar, Q.C., for the city of Torontn.
J.D. Mcrnigentery for the defendant O'Grady.

D. 0. Caineron for tae defendant O'Donohoe.

MACMAHON, J.] [Nov. 17, 1893.
V S1ELDNo v. B3UCHANAN.

lwd/iiord and /ennt--Surrienidor ai law-;Phellier of whoe or 'Oari of lands
demised.

A lease to the defendant, dated ist April, 1885, for ten years, at an annual
rentai of $z20, payable quarteriy on the ist january, Juiy, October, and April
in each year, contained a provision enabiing the iessee to determ.ine the lease
by giving three monthsl notice in writing before the ist january in any year.
The defendant, for bis own business, only occupied part of the prernises, and
subletted the reinainder. In November, 189 1, the part subletted by the defend.
ant being unoccupied, defendant verbally noti6ied the lessor that uniess the
premises were repaired lie would have to surrender. The lessor treatet this as
a vaiid notice un;uer the lease, and, after negotiations with the defendant, it
was agreed that the defendant sbouid have the portion of the prernises occu.
pied by bim at $24 a year, to take effect on the ist of April foiiowitig, but with
a right ta the lessor, should he seil, to cancel satne.

Ild, that wbat took place in Novemnber, 1891, %vas a surrender in iaw of
the whoie of the prernises, and flot merely of the part not occupied by the
defendant.

Osier, Q.C., and Jackson for the piaintiffs.
T. tie/is (of Ingersoil for the defendant.

R0HERTSON, M, [Dec. 15, 1893.
IiURNJHAM V. BOSWELL

Wili--Residtiary devisee-Pozver of/disoosi- /)teOostil by (leet-Stifficiency of.

The residuary clause of a wili wvas 1 give and bequeath tw ry sister M.
ail the rest and residue ofmry persona] estate," etc., "and what shahl rernain
undisposed of 1 give and bequeath to mny brother H,, ta and for the use of bim-.
self and bis chiidren." M. exectuted a deed of trust whereby she conveyed the
residuary personai estate, with other mioneys, to E, B., upon certain trusts. After-
wards by ber wiii she disposed of the said estate, etc., somiewhat differentiy
from that declared by the deed of trust.

Helii that by the deed of trust there %vas a suftkcient disposai of the said
personai estate under the terms of the devise to M., and therefore M.'s subse.
quent wiil was inoperative to effect saine,

Farewell, Q.C., and 1'arnold for the plaintiff
HamjtOden l3urnhcim for the defendant.

-4
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Div'l Court.] [DcC. JO, 1893.
REGINA v. CH.ARLES.

Ugquor Uicense .4ct-Club-Havi»gt lquor Ibr sale wtout a likeue-

Lcality

A conipaaY was incorporated under the joint Stock Letters Patent Act,

R.S.O., c. 157, for establishing a driving park ta improve the breed of horses,
etc., and for such purposes ta acquire the Dufferin Park property, being 161
acres of land on Dufferin street, in the city of Toronto, on which were erected
houses, a g-ind stand, stables, etc., and with power ta erect a club bouse, and,
subject to the Liquor License Act, te maintain and rent or lease samne, if desir-
able, for social purposes, te charge fees for persons using any cf the privileges
or property of the company, and ger . ally te do ail tbings incidental or con-
ducive te the objects aforesaid. The subscribed stock arnounted to $5,8oo;
$5,ooo was taken up by defendant, and the remnainder by three other persons.

Held, that the charter did flot authorize the company te have a club bouse
at any other place than that specified in the charter ; and when, therefore, the
'lefendant was found in possession of lîquor at a place called the Occident Hall,
0on Queen street in said city, though claimed te be a club constittited under said
charter, and of which the defendant claimed te be the secretary, he was pro-
perly convicted under s. 5o of the Liquor Licence Act, R.S.O., c. 194, for
unlawfully keeping liquer for sale, barter, or traffic, without a licence.

A. G. MeLean for the applicant.
J. R. C'artwright, Q.C., and C. R. WV Bsggar, Q.C., contra.

Div'l Court.] -')ec.3018.

CI.EVFIANI) PRESS CO. V. FIXMINo.

Prohibition~-Diviin Couris-A>nount tbeyndjuprisdiction -Rglof judge ta
ainend by striking ofexce.

Where a claim for an advertising account beyDnd the jurisdiction cf the
Division Court, namnely, $143.20, is brought in that court, the judge at the
trial has no0 power te strike eut the elccess so as te bring the amnount within the
jurisdiction cf the court.

W. N. Méier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W . nYth for the defendant,

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 3o, 1893.
REGINA v. REDNON.

Public Heaitit Act-.Jy-law #robibiting un/aading manure an railwayÉremises
-Conviction- Validity of.

He/d, that the unloading cf inanure from a car on a certain part of a rail-
way premîises into wagons te be carried away came withln the terms of a by-law
amending the by.law appended to the Public Health Act, RS.O., c. 2o5 pro-
hibiting the unloading cf mnanure on said part cf said prernises ; that the use of
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the word imanure" was not, af itself, objectionable and that it was flot mo~n.
tial ta show that it rnigbit endanger the public health.

A conviction for unloading a car of manure on said premises, as contrary
ta said by-law, was, therefore, affirnied.

Aylsworlli, Q.C., for the tapplicant.

Rosi:,Jj !jfec. 14, 18933.
É :*BLîONGc Z. FIEîrRA LD.

The wife of the mortgagor, who bias joined iii the inortgage for the purpose
of barring her dower, ta the extent of the înort>mage only, lias the ril2lt tîl
reen -uing ber husband's 1V2î--irne, and is a necessary party ta an action of
foreclostvre in the first instance.

And where she wvas flot so nmade a party, and judgnient of foreclosure was
recovere<l in bier absence, be wvas, after judgnment and report, added a1s a

hdefendant upon lier own petition, and permiitted to redeern or pay off andi
obtain an assignrnent of tbe niort>gage.

1ohn, Citer for the petitioner and pliintiff.
. i/ for the defendants, the Union Blank of Canada.

M I~l~ttTH, .]Pan. 9, 1894.

IN RE POrtER AND> CENTRAL, CoLN*1ts.,, R.W. Co.

A15ptz*i-A as---Rai:ziy .4c/, S;i Vii.. c. .<,s. ibi (P).) iu-- Cor
1/sonlCoutrt-Sùçejd.

An appeal under s. 161 of tlie Railway A<:t, 5î 1 ict,, c. 29 'D.1, froni an
award need flot be brouglbt on for bea> ing witbin a montb front notive of the
award. An effective notice of appeal, ÂIven in good faitb, wvitbin the rnontb, is
su fficien t.

Sucb an appeal should be brnught on for- heating before a sinýIe jutige in
court, flot before a Divisional Court.

.fCrk.Q.C., for the railway company.
.Woss, Q.C,, for tbe landi owner,

oC.] [Jan. 15. 1894.
JAL'OBS 7. kÇMI NSON.

lion of loa ose-imedou h/ outt-Gos/s.

A aster of tbe Suprerne Court (if judicature bas no jurisdiction as such ta

tentertain asurnnary proceeding under 53 Vict.,C. 37,10 enfarce a necbanic's lien
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Seco rd v. Trum»Ili, 2 0 O.R 174, followed.
Nor can he confer jurisdiction upon hirnself by subsequen,11y directing an

amendaient of the affidavits and papers filed by substituting the High Court
for the County Court.

An appea! from an order so amending was alloved, but without costs,

because the objectiorn should have been taken in tinie.
L. G. Mlcairilry for the pltintift.

f .1!. C:w-k for the defendant.

VO VA SCO IA,

SAývARv. J.J Co. Court.

JAL.COM -«. l'}flNEY

11';Oilissory noIe-ALndors,m,'/l bv Person othler t/ouit Pei'cc -- iii/to Pcýnee.

J.L.P. made a note in favour of J.A.L>., and before clelivering it to the
latter procured E.11, to endorse it. 1.A.B. sued E.P. as r- endlorser, and in
the alternative as a guarantor. Arnendmnent having been applied for-, the trial
udg ailowved al] aniendîents îîeccssary tu state the facts as proved to be con-

sidered as made.
JIel, that the defendatît Nvas liable as an endorser.

.1/A NIT >/L4.

COURT 0F QUEE'N'S lB-NCFI.

Dl>it.-c, J.] 1Noav. :!9, 1 S93.

SIMPSON V. S'11: '\I*'

SuporPt.

Ejectiment brought by executors aînd trustees of estate of Alext-nder Sinith
n his lifetimne of Glasgow, Scotland.

Defendant asserted title under tax deed.
/<tQ.C., and J>ad-(ue for- the plaintiffs, adduced the following evidence

(i) Ancillary letters probate of the trust disposition and setulemient and two
çod.icils, of the deceased, issued out of the Stirrogatc Court of the Eastern Judi-

cial District of Manitoba, where the lands aie situate.
(2) Exemnplificattion of letters patent fromn the Crown for said lands in

favour of dcceased.
(3) Depositions of Agnes S. Bll and Robert Bll taken under commission

at Ottawa, in Ontario, %vith an affidavit of plaintift's Rttorney that these wit-
îîesses were without the province.
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Carneran and Jame: for defendant moved for a nonsuit on the grounds (z>
that the original wiil should have been produced ; (2) that the plaintiffs had flot
been identified as the execlitors and trustees under the wil; and (3) that Alex-

m ander Smith, the testator, had flot been identified as the patentee.
Heid, (1) WhiIè under the aid law the first objection would stand, yet nowt

where under our statutes land is assimilated to personal property and goes to
the executors, and in view of the provisions of s. 118 of the Real Property Act,
Nwhereby before the district registrar the probate or an office copy is considered
sufficient evidence in the granting af a certificat. af titi., it would appear by
analogy that the probate wvould be sufficient evidence to satisty the court.

(2) ln any event, the same conclusion inight be arrived at hy applying the
rule laid down in Taylor on Evidence, s. .195, 1 6th ed., in regard to an executor
proving title by the production of probate or an exemiplification thereat granted
by a registrar or district registrar af the court of probate : o.v v. Aingham,
J ac. 5 x4 ; I3isseft v. MWaw, 7 A. & E. 253

(3) As ta the identitication af the plaintiffs as the executors and trustees
0 named in the will, in the absence of proof ta the contrary the identity of names

may he considered as a reasonable and sufficient presumrption that they are the
same persans : Armour on Titles, io5, quaîing MVic/to/çon v. IJurkholitr, 21

J-U. U. C.R. 1o8.
(4) The saine mnay be said as ta the identification of the deceased as the

patentee.
(5) By producing the exemplification ai patent the plaintiffs made atrimac

fiacie case.
t Nonsuit refused.

The only 9vidence brought forward by the defendant was the order in
council, proved by a copy of the ilcznitobii Gazette, establishing the Adelaide
School District, and a tax sale deed ta himi framn the trustees of the school dis-
trict, dated Nlarch 23, 1881.

Held, the hoider af a tax deed miust, in order ta establish his titie, show
that there were some taxes due and in arrf-ars at the time of sale :Siei'en;an v.
TrUy.*or, 12 O.R. 804 R ayn v. IV/ieltn, i V.L.T. 30, T04 ; 3 W.L.T. 167:
Archiba/dv. Yoti'ii/t,, i W.L.T. T40; and A/oway v. Ca'a0nftel, W.L.T.

26. 48.
Verdict for plaintiff

TAYLOR, Ç.J.] IDer. 6, i8ci3.

CA~.NDA PERMA.NENr LOAN ANI)î SAVINGS COMPANV V, DO ) DON.s.

.Iforlgagor inti mor«ragt'c- I.,*.ttndinig time for '-edettite - Groundis fr sw
doing Co;sûlered- 7T'rels-- casiS.

l r equity.
IBil ta fareclose mortgage. Novetuber 16 last was the day appointed for

~ payment. On that day defendants served notice af motion ta have time
UHL extended for three nionths.

à The loan was originally $40o,000, interest at seven and a hall per cent.
~ Defauit having been made in payment of instalments, plaintigfs went inta pas.
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dnot session in April, 1885. The bill was fiied in February, 1889, and there seerned
tu be sme deiay in the promecution of the suit, caused rnainly by the deaths cfAlex. several of the original defendants. On taking the accounits plaintiffs claîrned
$58,ooo, but after the filing of a surcharge and smre proceedings in the Master's
office the amount due was settled at $5o,=oo; and by bis report cf May 15, 189)3,

A ~the M aster fixed November 1 s uit. as the day for redemption. A nuniber of
affidavits were fiied on both sideà, fixing the value of the property at variaus

ýerecdamounts ranging from $53,ooo te $8o,oSa. The Chief justice found that the true
r by value was between $6o,ooo and $65,000.

Though the defendints had flot shown, especial>'at an early stage, any great
g the activity in endeavouring te raise moet> tu pay off the loan, yet it appeRred from
Cutor ~an affidavit of their solicitor that he had been rnaking, ince the Niaster's report,

anted efforts tu sell the property, and that at ai eve.its, up te the Middlle of Septemnber,
Aamlie believt d that a sale could be (ffected at frorn $6o,ooo te $65,000. Fle further

showed that since Jtîne the property had been in the hands of a real estate
stes agent, who had felt sure of obtaining a purchaser for $6oooo, and persons kept

arnes rîegotiatig about it, but the stringency of the mone>' market existing for the
le the last four~ or five nionths prevented an actual offer ; and that at present two

r, 21persons assure hinii that within sixty daysI tirne they would psy $55,000 for the
property ;that he had every hope of obtaining a larger price. An affi lavit frorn

s the tht said estate agent was aise flied te a simiilar effect.
Kenn'd;', Q.C., and Perdue for the motion.
C'ulver Q.C., fer the defendants :The cenduct, the great deiay ef defend-

antb, lias been such as te disentitie them tei ý-duigence : Brothers v. Lloyd, 2
Ch. Ch. ;î19, and MÏ//ler v. Cécuneron, 9 Prsc. 5o2. No affidavit is fiied b>' any of

er in the parties entitled te or inttrtsted in tht proerty :Apion., 4 Gr. 61.
laide leli, (t) The present case differs frein that last rnentiened, Anou., ini that
i dis- the defendant% herein are net in this province, but resident in Ontario and the

Ujnited States, ind tht solicitor states net inerel>' his b-elief that defendants
show have been t:ying te raise the meoney, but aise what lie lias hiniseif dont in that

Joli V*direction ; and there is aiso an sffidavit ef the agent.
167:(3) Without going se far as Lord MNanners in Jessop v. King, 2 Bai and

L.T. B. 91, when lie said that the sliihtest ground wouid induce the court te extend
the tuie, yet " it does net requi re a ver>' strong one," te use tht wordî of Lord
Lyndhurst in Pemyv. b-dwtîeds, 4 Russ. 124 ; and even when the case is very
weak the tiue lias been extended : Hlooford v. 1(ile, 1 K- & J. 677 ; and

189,3. relie( lias beenl granted wherethere bias been a temporarydifficuity in raising thernoney, coupled with a fair prespect of doing so within a reusonabie tu e

Tune tlctended fer three montha, the defendants paying interest Rt seven
and a haif per cent. up te that date upon the wi'oit arnount payable on No
ven¶htr 15 iast, and paying the cuis of the present motion on the 21st cf

d forDecemnber instant. CO$s nia> be taxed befere the order is drawn up and pay-
tietruent of thern a condition preictdent te an>' further extension of trime. As plain.

tiffs ina>' receive rents during the further tirne now given these shouid be
crtdited against the anieunt dut, and tht erder rnay provide fer niotice of the

Ctflt ainunt te be credited being given, say, one weelc before the day fiatd for py.
pOS~ ment.

-A
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BAIN, JI Dec. 8, 1893
-M r McKAY V'. GRAN.

* *~~t~ fn(~/erder ziie-» JIIort,îaor aînd morlggee -AIimene c/arttse in ,o''ze
non ee et t ies 1heeîe is ai botta fid de ,mise.

Baeer?, for execution creditors, rnoved to bar the ciaimants.
-1M 1 i Yvian for clairnants.

.1llcliray for sheriff.
~~ielit, " It is weil estabiished law that it is competent for the parties to a

nîortgage to agree that as regards the rnortgnged premises they shall stand to
one another as landiord and tein.:aî, and that such an agreemnent wili prevail

gainst third persons, provided that it bas been mtade /'oimfiii and h nesy
but such an agreement cannot be held to have heen madle bona fide unless, ils
N 1r. T ustice Strong said in /i»bbs v. YYu' on/an,'> I.oate cind I)ebcntiiiee Ce), ,
S.C. R.483, it appe-ars that it wtas really the intention of the parties to create a ten-

-~ ancv at the rent-ti which is rc terved, ant nmit rnerely under colour and pretent'e
j - of a Icase to give the niorîgagor additionai security flot incitientai to his char-

acter as mortgagee.e 1 ide aiso Jea er''I'ic,2 h1.42 ddmo
Cotton, L)J., there expressect, approvied of.

~-,, In the present case it %vas cicar beyond question that there 'tas no i -ten -
* ':~ :tion of creating an actuai tenancy at ani actual rent .and as it did flot seem

possible thiat any further evidence vouMd change the effect of the clainiants' owîîl
statements, andi as it wtts not sugge.sed that tiiere %wat rmy further evidence t-i

g ive, the plaintiff John Grant sheuid be barred 'tith costs.
7-7 _o1'

-""-i.~XEI Ri \' 'LAS oh' COUt

The fuilo i xnk lew Rule' t Ir I. ill li e i n e t'i f Ilut lic.t n re fo'r Ontni.
fier 2<t tcernhaer, i8Soi

rdcreil that ktile. 2i0, 241, 212, lit h 1dlu'y ienul c'iti n, the oit itt 1 sit
thercio'r

zo -A jutige *ihali !, 11,111'i lai eNtn r\ tCek, e'.eilt vacation, 1ir the illttîr1toe
f diiîpvsitg of 101i'~nes ecet.'- triaisï, 'thici ma\ Itt' iîna c i il s ingle juig(.

U. i applit-t io ns ti ning it %% el-t .', ls1i e i aji t,,' tht, ju' tgt .19signat iett t i- it uL ye '

211 -'l'lit b sines> of tc t .ei sitfiig,' lt. ie t as 'ii'o

~'t* f~' Tttsdny Wetiexsda, anix thr.ay--, itis 'i, ii '.se c ie o n a tisi fi'n vacý i utr'

~i ~ tiv, andti) t- ha ii ied of in t he 't1ler ),f cîttnry. u1i1es4 ,thenwiSe dirt'ctet t,> the ýîudgv.
~~ ~kv~: ~ 212 t)-IiShall lie 'repatetil ly the ttrolivi, nficrs tif ail cout lisinviiiifor elvt'

~~ d ~ av, i n whh-h the ca.Se' an, t iiia t t:,; shail ie' entervil t î tht. ont or in tthichi the p' ,,th iPe

212 i(b' -The akwev ruîes -.ttiil e,,tnc. ini, ,>pv atiort n in -antten the' Stlî Iaiin-an
Vt i , F!q 0-4 , ant i tri,)r piilicati in in th,- Ont i' Gie,' hert'hy tli'Ispnsett sviih.

~~ ~ A lisi of n'n-jir> I..e t', Utritcd at Troit,, shttil le prenrc-il t'y tht' lirt)lttw 'iificvt

2

i t"'~'~fÉ
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1893. upon which lie shall enter ail actions wherein, after close of the p!eadings, notice of trial

bas been given by cither party.
Either party &hall be at libery tu give ten days' notice of trial in respect of such non-

jury cases, and tu enter the maie on the trial list. Such actions may be trier! in the
order in which they arc entered rt the current or nexi available sitrings of the court.

In addition ta the ahove, thre follo wing raIes were passed on the 4th of January, 1894:
Incases of non-jury actions tu he tried at Toronto, notice of trial niay Ne as f ilowsz

Ithelighi Court of justice,-.--Division :A.IL, v. C. D.
'Take notice r,f trial of this aftion (or thre issues in this action ordered to he tried) atS ta a the City of Toronto in ten (or five) days after the service thereof, or as soon thereaftcr

nid ta ais the court may bo sitting for the trial of actions wirhnut a jury.
revai"Dater!, etc.

X.V., Plaintiffs8 Solicitor.

After .le Lcapiratiri of' dtî tinie mnenrionrul in the notice of trial of Lin action in
a tn-Toronto, wlthorrt n jury, either ltarry mnay enter the action for trial. If bath, parties

tenre enter the action for tria!, it shil ie tried in thre ordcr of the plainriff's enÉry.
The prry entering the actizn for trial in Toronto without a jury %hall ut the tinte of

the cntry thereof deliver ta the proper t. .icer one capy of the whole of thre pleadlings in
rire action, for the use of the judge rit the trial, such copy tu bu certilied ns a1 true cojry

hyteolcr aigcage of th ire îcaing.- rMcdf, and to be called the record.
i -iteil -Actions to be trie! in Torronto withoi a jury inay be entered for trial hufore or daurinýSeem -n sirrings for the tria! of actions %vithout a jury httut no crtch action shahl he placed on

si oin i thre percen:ptory lisr for trial heforu thre day foilo'wing that on whic!î thre came is entered.
ice ti

L Students' Departuient.

LA2 IV' S( 100/. LA I/V I TIOA*Sý

Fi rst N'ear--Septenriber, 1893.

h.-it. "sipidb h en laccident," as used in eqit I n what
caces, if any, will it flot be relieved agalinst ?

2 Hlow far is a contract induced by fraud ?'ohd? May it ever be enforced
by third parties?

3, A grocery business is carried on in miortgaged leasehiold pretnises. On
foreclosure, is or is flot rthe good %vill of the business included in the mortgage,

4. What is ieant by a resulting trcat Cive exampies.
j. A. does not act injuriaus ta thre rights of B., and witiraut hun acquiescence.

Subsequently 11, gives an express promise ta, A. that he will 'iot take legalm.Proceedings ta have the injury done to him redressed, Ilo fa sB.br
tirerfrnt afterwardq taking such proceedingea, and why?
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6. A. contracts ta purchase prnperty front B., but, on seartýhing title,
di3covers that t)"' concurrence of C, a third party, is necessry. He purchass
C.'e interest and Itien resciside hie contract with B., on the graund that B. cannot
g*.ve a good titie. Howv will such a proceeding be regarded in equity, and why?

7. 1i a r case, within the Statute of Frauds, the court is asked te avoid a
written agreement on the ground of mistace. The cro'rt daes sa. How far
ie tb;s course consistent with the spirit and termns tfthe %tatute?

8. A., B., and C. enter intû a written agreement, by which they bind theni-
selves, under a penalty, that they wi111 nat bid againet eachi other at a certain
sale of property by auction. B. breaks the contract and bids againet bath A.
and C. These two sue B. for the penalty. May or rnay they flot r.cover, and

9. In what cases, if a~. ail, mnay P trustee make loans frani the trust estate un
personal security ?

ici. Haw niay the remedy of the c.esmi que 1,ust againht hie trustee foi
breach oi trust be barred ?

i. A. owes $5aa to B., wha requires security for the debt. A. le awed $o
by C. A. gives ta 13. a written ni-der an C. te pay B. the amaunt C owe.i ta A.
C., in writing, acknowledges the order, On failure ta pay, can B. sue C.è

2. \Vhat are the righte ai -t surety uncier the provisions ai the imercantile
Aniendincin Ac, ivho has paid a dt-t as against hie principal andi ca.surety ?

3.A. advertisee that hie will give $5o ta any ne wha will bring back a horsm
whicb lie lias lost. Is ibis a binding cantract on A. ta pay ta any ant $5o wlht)
returns him hie horse

4, WViI a coritional promise to pay take a debt out ai the Statute o'f
Limitations ?

5. 'Mention ariy catie in which a persan can actually give a better title ta
the transfeî'ee than lie himrself possessed.

6~. What différence ie there in the effect al a gift ai chattels by word ai
iiinuth and by deed?ý

7. A., %y writing, engages B3. as a clerk for five years at a saiary ai $500 ii
year, t ayable annually. Can evidence be given ai a parai agreement that the
salary ehauld be paiti quarterly ?

8. A. purchases a horse from B3. fc $30 tht- b cantract le put in writing.
At the timie ai the contract 13. verbally warrants the horse saunti. Shatly
ai:crwards A,, de.eiring ta seil the hue tri C., writes ta Il. askin; hlm ta write

i i z letter warranting the horst sound 13l Nvrites ta A. : I warrant the
harge you pe rc-l.ased iramn nie on tht t: NIay iast periectly sourd." 'rhe herse
turning out tu be uneaund, can A. sut 13. for breach of warranty an thte )rigi-
nai cont ract, or on the subsequeut writing ?

o. A. arrests I. In arder ta abtain bail, B. gives hie note for 5i,ooo ta C.
ta becoime his bail,.13. le agatin arresteti b;, b,, andi in order ta obtaîn h ie
liberty gives 1). a chatte[ martgage on bis property bearing unconscionable

UJO

.' ... .. .
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initerest. Both arresta are legaL. Whexi Çà' note and mortgage fail cdue, he
refuses ta pay tbem on the ground of illegality. Can.he succaed?

ic. In an action on in agreemient, can a dMendant sucessfullyý mu: up asa
defence that part of the. consideration for the agreement was that the~ plaintiff
would net prosecute the defendant for a misdemeanour committud by hinmi

REAL PROPERTY.

Ib..rmi.er M G. Camero>i
i. Give an example oftan estate pur autre vie, and explain what description

of estate a tenant pur autre ide takes.
2. What ri>lts, if any, has an infant with respect to the holding of land,

and w ith reference to the making of a bindîng disposition nt an estate therein ?
3. Explain briefly the. meaning of the. expression that IIEquity follows the.

lawý
4. Set out shortly the different ways by wbich a will may be revoked.
5. Give the necessary requisites tu entitie a widow te dower.
6Explain the distinction between contingent remainders, executory inter.

asand vested ren-aindets, and Sive au~ example of each.
D.listinguish between a reversion and a remninder, and give an example

ff'each and explain how they arise.
8. lxplain briefly in what way a will may be properly attested.
9. What are the riglits of a party who mnakes lasting improvements upon

the land of another, without the owner's consent, when the improvements are
madie under the belief that the party making themn is the real owner of the
land ?

1o. Give the ner:-usary requisites to the validity of a lease of land fir a
ermni ten years.

S-econd Year.

C1RIMINAL LAW,

.r»ùe;A. I. Aytoun.leiniay.
Anwer %en quegjoni oilly.

A par son !, calleci upon I)y an alleged pence oficer tea ssist in tiie arrest
o a thiid len-con, suspected of having commlited an offence. What are the

(onditions which justitf' se.,h person giving the. assistance required ?
2. Whnt cOnstitutes au accessory after the tact?
3. What constitutes an affray i
4. What i% eîentikd ta constitute the oft'ence of Ilsubornation of perjury!"
5. In what cý-cumstànceâ does 'lculpable homicide" anicunt te murder ?
6. what congtitutes an assauh? i
7. What constitutes the publication of a libel ?
8. Iinder what conditions maY creatures wild by nature b. capable of being

stoien ?
9. When, if at ail, docs exaggeration, commendation, or depre, ntion of the

quality of anything Constitute a taise pt'etence e
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Io. Wbat constitutes the crime of robbery ?
i i. Wbat constitutes the crime of burglary ?
12. Wbat constitutes a for,: hIe entry on land
13. What in the distinction between robbery

v CO1NTRACTS.

'i.Answer ton qîtlttns on

i. In what cases is an agent personally liabli
a principal ?

2. In a sale by auction offered Ilwithout rese
of sale being that " no persan shail retî'act his
withdraw the property or bidder retract bis offer
up for sale?

4 A. offers B. ta seil him a certain property
one montb ta accept the off'er. What would be
A. or B. were either of them to die before the oa

4. Under what circumstances can money pai
back?

5Is the sale of a growing crop a contract %w
of the Statute of Frauds ?

6. A. Rnd B. are joint contractors for the erect
the prngress of the work A. dies, and subsequi
the work, B. dies. Against whom, acting for C.
the non-completion of the contract?>

7. Bonds are deposited by a customer in a b
of the bank steals them and absconds. Is the b

: * ';bonds ?
4 8. Will an action lie against a married

marriage, and wauld it miake any différence i
were under age?

9. Does the fact of a creditor who bas a lien
charge bis right to bold the lien ?

sa. A. buys a horse from B. whicb B. warrf
time afterwards, seils tbe horse to C with a si
breach of warr. nty and recovers. Can A., in a
warranty, recover the costs of bis defer.ding the

iMA ii. an a plaintiff obtain both specifie p
damages for its non-performance?

12. Under wbat circumstances is a mother e
M children P

k 13. Wîthin what time must an action b. brai
personal estate of an intestate?

Examinepr A. . c'a
. 1; .1 . Wbat is the rule as ta the apecial indorsti

rh 2. What sort of service upon a lunatic shail

and extortdon?

ly,

le on contracte eniered into for

rve," and one of the conditions
bidding," may either the seller
when once the property is put

for St,ooo, and gives bim, B.,
the rigbts of tbe executors of

f'er was accepted i
i under a mistake li. recovered

ithin tbe 4th Or 17tb sections

ion of a building for C. During
ently, before the completian of
,would you bring an action for

ank for safé keeping. A clerk
ank liable for thý loss of the

man for breach of promise of
f bath the parties ta the suit

takîng a note for the debt dis.

Ints ta ho sound. A., a short
iiilar warranty. C. sues A. for

suit againat B. for breacb of
action by C. ?
erformiance of a contract and

ntitied te the earnings of ber

usght to recover a share cf t*

~M".
nent of a writ of sommons ?
be deemed good service?

l'~h.
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3, State briefly the grounds upon which a recetiver will be appointed to a
lunatic's estate ?

4. Within what tinie must a plaintiff in his action deliver his stateanient of
dlaimin?

5. la a demurrer in an action to recover land ever, and, if so, when, the proper
course ta purr- -?

6. What is the proper rennedy for a persan who is made a party te arL action
by a Master and thinks hie was improperly made a party, and what course
should ho pursueP

7. Explain when personal service nf a writ of summons may be dispensed
with.

8. How long does an original writ if surmmons reinain in force; and if it is
tnt served within the lirnited tîme, what steps should ho taken P

9. lu there any rule that governs the place of vzrue in an action? Explain.
io. What formalities are necessary to the praper iàsuing of a writ o! sum-

nons ?
i i. Set out in dotait the formn of indorsement for an accounit, upon a writ of

12. If there is any, state what difference there is irn the case of service upon
a married wonîan and a male defendant ta an action ?

13, State briefly the circumastances iinder which an action may be dîsmissed
for want of prosecution.

ARTICLES OF INTEREST IN CONTEMPORARY JOU1RNALS.

Covenants ta keep i i repair. ustit-e of the Peace, Oct. 14. 1893.
l>assengers tnt paying fares. lb., Oct. 21.
Selling poisons as ingredients. 1b., O)ct. 28.
Negligenct. distinguished from fraud. lb., Nov. i i.
Deposits under contracts and liquidated daniages. lb., Nov. t8.
Conditions precedeûi: in firt policies. lb., NOV. 25.

Statutory right ta interest on debts. lb., Dec. o
Executors paying their own clains tirst. fb., Dec. 3o.
Cnntenmpt o! court. lb., Jan. 13, t894.
The principles of evidence considered ini thr'ir relation ta the nature of Uhe

tribunal. Unàiýersi1y Lzaw 'eiiew, Nov. i.
Trhe pecuniary value life and Iianib. lb., December.
Trhe Geranan Code cf Criminal hlicedure. Ltaw, Quar1erýy, January.
Modern logisiation in the United Kingdom. lb.
Insurance of limited interets-Mortgagor and mortgagee. lb.
Property in ico. C'entra/lawjusl Nov. 3.
Chattel nortgaý,o lien-. Agistment-Coni:y. lb., Nov. Io.
False pa'etences in the purchase cf merchandise- Rescission of the contract cf

sale. 1b., Nov. 24.
Rights and remedies cf preferred shareholdors. lb., Dec. 1.
Fructuâ industriales and naturales, lb., DcL. 8.
Privileged communications in evidence. lb., Dec. 22.
A legal detontion of bageâge. lb., Jan. 5.
T'he doctrine of election in equity. Mb., Jani. 12.
l)elivery ini J iationes *hrtisÎ.tr si. lb., Jan. 19.
E~xpert and opinion evidente. dlbauy l.awu,.Iuwz Nov. 18.
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SPRING SITTINGS, 1894.
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MARCU. I
NMo:day, t .. u...Milton .. ..... oth.. Court ,

et I iSiprcineut Sit.

:: : at aol:de .a: of February.
OwnSund. ury.... MAcMahon, t..!I and ist orMay.

iale il.lur . .. iStret,. 1 ...i
15 Tuest' y, 6th Cornwall . . io... IFergnison, j..:: Courttnf Appeal Si:.

" " .St. Thona.. ..... le Mrdih ~ tings commence
Thursday Sh... Chatham .. N.... on ... loyd, .... 6th of larch,.Int

.. Ottaws........... ury .. Falconbridg,.{ 8- th of May.
F 'd' 9:h ... Waikerton.... on . . Armour, ýC. j.
Monly, K2th .... Totonto <xste Wc' 'on .. Galt, C. AIilarti Sittings of

Brampton.îoh..Ieg~n J. Iiviion C îurtr
" ' . . . ......... !Non ... îRose, J . . ( . . i . nd C.

0 ~Titesday, " Cburu îry. Rb~n. . P.niur C.)CNnOf
13th.. Goeric jLr p ror .J~ h ofIhrr.

Zndwich . .. I...ýjury ... 4toyd, C.
Monday, i 9th : îeerburotgh .... r.. . .. ý .... i.rt (la), for serving

... Kngston..........Son .. Rotwritt, .. Notice tif NMo. il
Trno(2nd WVck). . !Non ,. ... Fakconbridqc. 1.j foriliIn:ySiî:ings

" .. Oranqeville.........'Both. ... .;tMaciNahuti, .agitajo.

4. te .. Woodstock .......... Jury. .!Street, J i ment or for a Newv
Tuesay, 2oeth.. . Barrie .......... on . . .. rmotir, C... Trial, 27th ofJan.

Sarnia ...... .... ... Tolry.. .MrihJ .. uary.
Friday, 23r .. Brantford............. Nt.... »6nlt, C'..
i imday, 26th ... Toronto (31.. (1 k). Non . Robe, 1J. . ie i ns iiiiist. bee

Strafor.........Try Rber~on j .. .t .own for the 1 lil
TiiebiRy, 27th.. Lindsay .... .. ..... i tin... rotr, C.j .. arN' S1 igo .

iI'embroke....... toh. MaM n .. hefore im .. f Feb.
le l ... London ............ ury .. Meredith, J.. r.

APRIL I

Monday, n .... Sinco.......o. BIOYd, C ..... isit:ings of Dlvi-
...Owen Sound........No: ::: Ja!,'s.ional Court i

TuMay oronto (4th Week) .. Non. .. Street, j....Chancery i.
Tusay id.:: :Nht) ý............ Non~ ... rrour, C. J. sion, comnmence

Th1dy ~î..CWaUro.... 1uy.. jIegutnJ_~ i 5th of Febr:nry',
IlPrt t Ht..Nc.ihon, J:;Iast (lyfrsrrvrng

F Ttiayt. illamitton .......... '*Jury, Boyd, C .... .... Notice of Mto
::Gu .... ury .. fMeyrdithj J.... 1for Chancery Sit'

Monday, 9th. .. tTomas Nn::. eg n ~. în gi~.... Toronto (Civil) it WVkeury. . alconbridge,.~ lq gent or foi
'.. Torotu (Sth Wetk . ýo .. acMahon, J. Tu. riftl, 71ll1Chatham.....ir. .. Street, J....of Februnry.

Tuesday, toth ...!talwa........ .... Non.. ,Rote. tïon, T.
M1onday, î6th .... iTonnto (6th Werk) . . Ni~ en ... oyd, ('. Moitioiit mukt Ie st1J,~~~ ~ ~ niwc ... .. RsJ .... .. d cown for the

Bri........... 8th. _. Falconbr idge, J, j Chan&rySitting,;,
_,;elleville .......... Noen..., NlâaeMahon, J. on oir beforc i2th

fi t .Toronto (Ci vîi)2t1Wk J ury .... ,I'S:ree:,j......r F"eI.rUary.
*rot...lsy, 1Ith .... 1rokville.......jury... .. Freguson;t, J....

18th.......... ....................... !Nur . G ,é ,..
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.... lBarrie .. !ury. .. !Street, . . Notice of Motion

'rueday', 24th . . Coburg jNon .. .. iMNerelli.h, L. fur Eater Sitting&
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.Nlonday, 3otl.. .jLondon.. Non .. Boyd, C .m...nent or for a New~
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down for flatter

MAS. Sittlngt_ .. or lie-
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Gueph .. . ...... Nn ...Ru", j ý' c'ryDivisioncom.
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.... Toronto (2nd %VeLe). . CriirnînalI.Neredîithi,

TueidîySu .Gocrch...... . . Strceî, ~J Last day for serving
NMondaY, 14th. tr od.....Non t,ait, t. .. Notice of Motion

Toroiotu (3rd 'Yeek) . . Crituttin îniour, C. J..' for Chancery Sit-Tteirt, ~î .. Lincisny......Non .. treet, tings, against a
Judgment or forlN m. 

, a New Trial, 3oth
of MAY.

Nlnn,41h. .Sault sîe. MIari ... loth. Rub0 et tsun, J... O us e entid),1 thi..;ort Arthur ... loiti.. i Noertion0,J.. otnsmitîeitThursîIay, ait . .. ;kat I'utag .. Buîth. Rob>ertson, J1 . down for Chasi
cnr Sittingm on

JUIN.Or )eOre 4th of
Tuffliay, ot ilr.,cthriçdge ......... Buth.

Solindu .....
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